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and express aro beiug decided inanisfestation. aud also in any account whatever. Taylor is yet
to b- rcaiiy tor Arkana. Senator Lewis who was in the prime of life aud is likely lo fill
NEWS
TELEGRAPH
afieriionn'R east bound Senator from Virginia during Grant's his office for many years to" come.
tragus. The Union P.icitiü Ho'el at administration said to me tho other Therefo-- e whatever may bo the secret
ihe inuister is flooded tliroiighoiit the la that i he Bepuldiean were con- dissatisfaction
spread amone 'ho
b
the engine lires have been fident of carrvinsi the next flection.
young mothrs ot the Mormon chinch
The Missouri Still On a Stand Still putiseinert,
out and the gis extiinruislied
it is not pi obable that here vill be
Em craulH.
cjiusing great ine Miveuicnee liy ill"
any movement against Po'vgsmy inBat Causing Great
of business at Ihe house.
New York, .April 11. Nearly ten stituted by the Mormons during tho
Fear.
A large por'ion o; Council Bluffs is thousand European emigrants arrived preseut generation.
s i
S'ibiner;.ed. At least five hun- here lat week, the gr ater poitiu ot
Demand for Laborera.
dred persons have abandoned their i hem are Gemían.
Many of. i hem
Matt Carpenter's Funeral at Mil- houses and arc beinx cared for at the are iroin ir south. The Memphis Ap
New York. April 11. I he Coms peril says that five millions of Gercourt house aud the Boom and
mercial Bulletin Kays there is au
waukee Attended by a Great
fed mans could lie . ifctrihuied through urgent demand for laborers just now
opera houses aud are
nt the city's expense.
The business the soinh Hdvamaupoti'ly.
from Colorado, New Mexico aud TexConcourse of People.
y
part of "he city is not submerg-d- . AI
says that this as, where new inilroail enterprises
'Ihe Sun
'li tracks on the fl its re submerged proni'ses t be t he greatest year for are iu progress. The Denver Hud";Kio
President Garfield Sustains General and some ae bad y washed out. A immigration we have ever known. Grande rail oad officials gie notico
real nianv freight cars are more or I'he arrivals for the first quarter are ihat they have employ mem (or teu
Mabone Railroad Wreck Near
les- under wan r and some have tuui-b.- i far ahead of ihoe for t he correspondihotisaiid men to last, one year and
tl ver on 'heir side-ing per i d of 1880 and yet he season ,.oS'ibly two years. Chinamen uo
Reading, Cal.
he fdi of water is being anxioush when immigration is most ac'ive is doubt Wou'd be accepted
an Couneii only ju-- t approaching.
awaited by boih Oui
The indicaLand Meeting.
The Emigration to the United States Bluff.'. At Omdia fea is are yet en tions are that t he number landed at
H'riained for the safely of the Union 'astle Garden lor the whole year will
Dublin. April 10. At a land meetPolygamy, Corner Stone of Pacific shops, smelting works, liiinb"r q iiíil one half a million In Germany ing in ihe new district a resolution
yards, distillery, etc.. and also for the here never has been so ard nt an was passed expressing regret that no
the Mormon Church.
levee itself. a3 i is believed that the wide spread desire for emigration as better means tor giving effect to the
tailing waier wiii strong currents now and extra steamers have all their Laud Bill had been devised than
will cut the ground and wash it oui accommodations engaged ahead.
worthless brokeu down machinery of
Senate.
racks,
and
buildings,
the
land act and declaring that with
undermine
the
a
Washiiigion, April li. Aftrr
5In.lt. Carpenter's Funeral.
tc.
such machinery no acts could bebrief 8pei'cli by Senator liawe-iIt snowed all morning here. The
enforced for the benefit of
Milwa.kc'!, Aprd 11
late
the (Icf'enso of MushucIius ti.
storm
extended west as f .r as K ar Senator, Matthew IIulu Carpcuter, the people.
Cowden eotplaim d the debt question
The snow was was buried this altcrnoon tit Forest
Ir Lal beru uey. aboin 200 miles
of Wi'M Virginia.
The Cbio Earthquake.
inches
deep.
wo
or
three
Home Cemetery near Milwaukee
charged by feenator Malmun iha
11.
& The tuner il
hicago
I'oe
ril
Omaha,
siirp-uiciu
dispnsi-lioii
ant
Loudon.
April 11. '1 he shocks of
West Virginia bad
1.0
pa'
Union Pac li noteworiiiy f attir s
to iniike auy pr.ivisiou for m ttii-i- It .ck Islniiii and the oí
eai thquake in Cilio have cea ed. It
ihe
iiuy former burial ceremony is believed Ihat til number of vict. Tocon'rudict the cliarjrc C un tracks on the west sole
d.pol is inundated by water for
in
At the grave the cere- tims was exngerated. A corresponddeu quoted from various net s puss'-by i he L'g'nlauire of West Virijiuia little 'distance and is washed cusid monies were very brief, consisting ent at Cbio telegraphs that he has
(ienar il Supenn loidnn merely of Ihe reading ot the ritual f Vi''ed the southeast jrn part i f the
lor the appoint incut of cominicsiuucri erably. The
Divi-io- n
Superin-lendenlie Episcopal chiircn by the llev Dr island and f amd a town of 125 inhabtu adjust Mi e debt. The inst of the- -' J. I'. Clark, .1. and
n Ashiey. liunieiiintei) al'i i ihe lowerb"i n
Nichols
P.
have
itants with not a single house
acts had b eti passed in 1871 bir wen
'
nifht wading through ing of ihe
ihe great concourse
waning tor t lie conimissinU' rs. Vir- 'he ground
of people winch had assembled wi h
d
a iunmiiLr tiiil by which he waur up to their knees and
ginia
streiglii-en- i drew and left
in
wi'h
iniMi
Ihcir
BeacoiiMfieK.
the iamby, except the
a
debt
had
been
the
fund
of
ng i.ff lirs as intn li as jiossihle iiuni' d ate personal trieuds of (he late
ed and crtitieates
11.
lor the re Evervihing
Lord Beacons-fiel- d
Lond'Mi,
April
will be in running order S' tia r. alone with their dead.
The
mainiug third issued These lane
had
day
a
favorable
and gained
nad been issued wiihout the kuowl-edg- ny Wednesday. The river N fallin: tribute paid by the people iu way of strength until eight iu the evening,
Y
nkton
fast at oioux City and
assi mbiing, flower offerings, etc., was
he had an attack ot spastnotic
of t st Viigiuia, but had imo! never before equaled in Alilwaukei. when
properly become kuowu as West Vir- and at points above. A great deal
but his conditiou is not
breathing,
It
has
is
ice
floating
Sioux
past
City.
There were uo lormaüties what- materially effected bv the attack. At
ginia cirt fieles.
maile a rcpori rained, sleeted and snowed here to- ever.
The
one this moruitif the condition of the
which fchowed that West Virginia day. Snow led very rapidly lor'hrre
sufferer showed no change.
Railioad Accident.
Three
wuu'd not be liab e f r one third ol or f ur hours this forenoon.
fell.
The
snow
of
Snow Iu Colorado.
A disSan Francisco, April 11
he debt on the Ij.is'm ot territory and inches
cío m
was
quite
patch from lieadirg. Cal , ays that a
population of revenue. The n
Denver,
April 11. A News Irwin
hrask-'Minnesota and
i
g r train on t he Oregon
haol ,'ecided that W s in Iowa, N'
special says it has been snowing there
Dakota. In Northern Ne'braska about
it oiii S icraiiiento, due here Ins
Viign'ia'i prnpoition ot'ihe debí
aim isi continually for five days. The
forwarded onef iot ot snow I' ll. The wind Wis night, met wit han accident about live roads are iu a terrible coudition aud uo
153,350; this report
to the aiithoriiies of Virginia and h owing hard and the snow drifting n iles. below here at a. place called stage has been in since last Tuesday.
on the' Chicago, St.. Paul it China Gulch.
The whoh- train went
there the matter has rested till the the cuts roan
were tielled by the drills over a ini'tle and the engine and cars
Omaha
debate
The
lime.
present
HOTEL ABRITALH.
by
Cameron loihed pthsof two and three fei t. were totally wricked. lie to' owing
was
continued
The same road Iroin S'. I'aul In
tho
are
killed and wounded: George
and Vest. The latter said be thougM
in Minn sola, a disiunce of iwo
fir
engineer, killed:
8T. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
tlnUlhe object T the recent pr posi-tio- n hundred miles is again 'blockaded Smith,
n , killed : 'obort Sharon, messenin
Kanvig City; K. B. Taylor San
51.
Tilurwan,
flo
r
un
líepublicans
this
of the
with suow.
ger, Ben Kuhn, if Santa Barbara, Marcial; I. Scott, san KiancUr.o; J. C. Knllin
was that the Republic n party with
biuist-dThe other train mo-- , are Leadvillu; A. C. Travis, St. Louis; H. Kraft,
its vast patronage, its greiit influenee
Something Startling'.
less
bruised. Seveial
or
more
Red Bluff, california; C. F, Pulmpr, Kansaa
and its pat roiiage in t he Seiiaie should
Denver. Col , April 11. - i he Xeivs
were iu the rear car bin tiotn ' ity; K, C. Walklns, Kon du Lac, Wis.; S. II.
thrHUgh its coming contact crush ou
row will contain some rai I- ktlhd. The ear did not go over ihr Weds, H'atrous; VV. (J. Leonard, Albuquerthe real and true Democracy ot the of
ter startling revelations conierning embankment and they escaped.
The que.
glorious common wcalih of Virginia, tiio past lile and history of the
was
a
cause
cloud
presiof
accident
the
NATIONAL IIOTKt.
and t e Democrats were called upon
and board of d'neciors ot"
bursting which raised the creik'so Bartipy Tfatsnn, C. I. Peck, Colorado; Heniu the uani" of the Constitution m dent
Tin-inBank of Denver
high tlut ii washed out the einlniuk-- ry Snider, Aib rt liorbow, Tetre Haul; W. A.
support her and see thai ihU ou'rage
i ti i
on
ti was incorporated
ut.
DemoIt
perpetrated.
Crcli'i, is. L. Putty and brother, W. A. Hoop,
the
were not
of February last with ilieop'ion
Leadv!'io; J. Mathews, Wisconbin ; B
crats should si here supinely and ot $100.000,
Fe'H
Btti
The
.Santa
'sal.
and a supposition
U. Voting,
Sam Wright;
anything like 'his would
submit
I'
San
fund ot an equ i aiuouiil. The board
rancisco, April
Santa
Kt'i .Lunes üloiiühton; Henry Yate. Santhey not deserve to be brand- of
directors consoled of í. Van Win, statements, each purporting lo ex- ta '!.
Mr
dishonored men?
as
ed
rm
a
; AHen M. Van Wirt, cashplain thenc ion ot t he Atchison,
Presideiw
MCMNKtl IIOCHR.
said lie would tell the gentlemen
W.
in
Fe
&
railroad
Santa
relusing
and
ltice,
P
llorrace
('otton,
on the other side hi no spirit of bra- ier,
C. Hondwortb, 'trinidad; M. H. Sleeker anil
directors. The freight lor 'he Pac fie coast having ll.rl.l
vado that rather than subtiii to i hi' and P. T. Smith,
a
is
as
been
reporlor
telegraphed
here
article
cr"
interference by the republiean party A'ewJ These people bad evidently ed upon the Southern Pacific rail.',
in that, contest, and rather than see
upon iuitiaiing a gigautie officials
for more, corr
the democratic party of Virgiuia deietmiued
h tread y had
Gray, Assi
had
Richard
information.
and
swind'e
stricken down after that fashion SenVan Wirt ant Freight Agent for the Souilu
advanced
end.
tot
li
d
G
willing,
ators would stand herí,
President,
out to be an oh' Pacific stated that the action of
until the siiovs of a dec ide covered the bi id, havingturn
served
c'ght years in Atchison road was due to the rcfu
'a
.
him iu winding sheets.
Mass , of the Southern Pacific to give th
the state pris. n of Chu.
At the concltis'on of Vest's speech for passing counterfeit mom y
18G0
ates low enough to admit of '
a motion was made to go into execu He subs q iruily started a b 'gas bank Atchison road throwing goods ii
live session. The motion was lost.
a Winter, Connecticut, himself Presi- Arizona and Southern California, t
The Senate then adjourned until to dent ami his wife
tie disap- less at rates thai the Southern Pac
morrow.
peared leaving many debts and swin- could send them from this city. It
dled hundreds of people. An indict not believed, however, that the Ate
The Missouri,
ment for bigamy te pending over his son road will refuse long to ti
river has lica ami he is accused ot ouut freight for this com pany.
Omaha, April ll.-T- ho
falleu here about three inches, t was crimes. His assoeiaes with two exJcaIouy.
reported stationary at Si n x City last ceptions urn of the same stripe. These
It is tw exceptions are Collón and Smith,
night aud rising here
San
Francisco, April 11. T
also reported ih it the river ha- risen the driller of whom, no doitui, has n.oiuingDennis Godfrey shot at V
over nine feet ai Yaukton since yes- been gulled and furnished the major Catharine B , hens at Oakland Fet
terday af t rnjon but this report l icks porli n of the money wi h which the he ball lodging in the wotfrkus dr
The Omaha lumber bank has so (ar conducted its opera- but not hinting her. Godfrey w
confirmation.
men have been fishing out their lum- tions, which has been quUe extensive, south. He got into his wagon i
ber all day with armies o men haui although, as yet, its doors has not drove to Mrs. Boson's house in
exposure
Tho
ing it tt. high ground. They fear an- been
opeiirn.
where he found James Burns
great bed. He attempted to shoot Bit
other rise which would sweep it, all will uo doubt cansí a
away. No eastern train were able to sensation. Van Win it is saw' w as i o bul the pistol tailed, whereupon,
for new York to limped out of bed and got a pistol theory of tho Boston
re ich the Union Pacific transfer to- leave
Jlerald, that the
day; they however, managed to gel place $000.000 stock belonging to the t oui Godfrey and knocked him wealth of the owners has beeu imnto their local depots at Council Lougmout Middle Park Railroad down. Burns went for a policeman mensely exngger ited, is sound.
Bluffs between which aud tho Trans- cornpuuv.
and when he returned lie found GodFlood, Mackey, and others of
fer Depot the distance is two miles,
.
wMi
with
a
h's
frey
cut
throat
firm were in possession
the
bonanza
Garfield Sustains .Uiilionp.
and the intervening sp 'ce is inunda
Godfrey was taken to prison of an annual income of $5.000.000 or
'I
11
W..,.l.
I... tv
ted to the depth ot from two to four
inr ns ii ii ton, ipiu íí.
He sojth'ir capital'z' d wealth was estii tinco wl ere his wound was dressed.
feet. I assengers desiring to reacti Cleveland special s'ysthat L. A Shel- will probably live. Jealousy was the mated at $60 000,000 to $75.000,000. AS
Omaha or take the Union Pacific don, who was recently appointed cause of he affair.
a matter of tact, their income was the
tra.u for the est were ob iged to g governor of New Mexico has returncapital itself.
The Comslock mines
in steamboats, they charging all the ed from a visit to Washington h v
A Guilty Preacher,
are exhausted, and the stock, which
way from one to ten dollars per trip ing his intímale relations wi'h PresiSt. Louis, April 11 Tho D;illas atone lime so'd at morí 'han $100
One man with a small boat made
dent Gaifield li view it might be preper share, is worth about $1. Such
On sumed that what lie would h"ve o Texas, fíeputtlífíi.n special says it will raili oad kings as Stanford and Crockhundred and fifty lVars
bo
recol
ago
ected
years
two
that
reaching the transfer depot the pas- say touching the situation iu the i:'e.
Rev W, (í. Veal, a prominent Metho- er own a vast amount of railroad
sengers in order to reach the transfer at would be intc esting.
lie
rop.-nyit is true, but it is heavily
dist
preacher was arraigned for a cur
i ruin for Omaha have to
walk across
out and he said : "I underr
gaged,
in
and might depreciate
a notitoou bridge of flat cars for stood the President to be iu accord nal and Ins'tul assault ou Miss Ktiinia greatiy
vnlue
under competition.
in
W
at
Griffin
was
his
This
ixahaehic.
about n quarter of a mi'e, an1' there with the movement to 'sustain Ma
appsuch
arance
iu
second
court
for
deep
and
running
a
stream
is broad
hone a:id that all such will be sus"Ned," she sa.d to him pensively, in
His church
past on the west side of the depot tained and welcome extended to all scandalous conduct.
a
tone implying total lack of confihi
and
found
guiliy,
Masonic
in
the
comparative!)
fowpasen in doubt who are ready to lollow ihe
There were
gers who cared to make the passage lead i li ii s established." Thn reporter fraternity expelled him and the curl dence in herself, "I don't think l ean
the east- asked if there were indication of a fined him five hundred dollars. From ever be to von what your first wife
of doubl" transfer.
ern trains nearlv all cune into Coun- political broil; iu any patty of the Hie iter verdict he appealed to n was." "Great Caeser, Mary," wan
response,
"If I
cil Bluffs over the Chicago and II ck south.
In North Carolina the move- higher court which granted hin anew the enthusiastic
is second trial terminated at 'nought that I'd marry you
Island rood which they struck. The ment has obtained headway under trial.
in a verdict of
on th C'dcig i & the adersliip of Mr. Leach who was Waxahachie
Atlantic passeii'-erNorthwestern trains were transferred members when was. Is there any- guilty anda tine of $1,000 and costs.
"But, Miss Touikins, do tell me now
into Council BiiifT with wu'.'on, hav thing to hope for ill l.iuisann? ' here
old are you."
how
but 1 don't
ing to rnvcltwoor three miles in is nothing visible as yet in Lou'sana
Corner Stone.
(
tell my age any more; I'm jut as old
this way. The Union Pacific west amounting to mm h; there is a tenNew York, April 11. The Times as 1 look there!" "Indeed, 1 thought
bound express !fi Out iha tlrs eve dency to change in Mississippi which says President Tayb r of the Miymon you much younger."
ningat six o'clock with a light load if properlv encouriged will
to church assures our Salt Like corresof passeng'Ts who arrived on the something substantial. It is backed pondent that Polygamy is one of Ihe
A Kentucky
couipauy insure
east bound Union Pacific express by such newspapers as the Vicksburg corner stones of the Mormon faith. whisky, but declines to tike fire
are detained hero
The bag- - Herald. Iu 'i 'eumssee there, is everv It cau't aud will uot be removed ou risks on the consumer.
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lVrntcru
Lead in worth in Suit Lake $40 per
ton.
shipment h !' Utah potatoes to
Colorado s:i!l eouti line.
YV'ooil
Ciiirmuioii are IWkinjj t
R ver (l'l.'ilio) in hire iiuniltors.
It lack Hills pirtics ar; prcptiing to
leave
.'mv Mexico arid Arizona.
The Fort Magmuis (Montana) post
is to be jrarriMUit'il by mx companies.
It ii iiiMiijr' t that (he Utah Eastern
Will build to Salt Luke tlii Stiinm r
The Chinese at .Idaho City, (Idaho)
lugged a big I sil roaf. pig over to the
graveyard on the 28lh ulf. for the
dead toTast on.
A public spirited man in Peek
Gulch (Col ) oilers $1 to every male
child born iu Vermillion district between ibis date and the 15th of December next.
The Indinns (North Pegans) in Iho
the vicinity of Claguett (Montana)
are said to be very bad, stealing nearly all t he horses And committing other
depredations.
"Committees of Safety" are being
organized in various Montana towns,
aud have already commenced the
work of regulating the morals of
their respective localities.
Joseph Card, of Deadwood, was
rraigned before court on barge of
incest with a daughter fifteen ye.'irs
of auc, the girl being about to become
a moth m. He is charged with other
crimes, mid sccrii', to be a bad citizen
on general principles. The court, fixed
his bad at $500.
transThe military authorities
porting grain from Fort Ellis, (Montana) to different points on the Yellowstone, preparatory to the movement of tvuops for the summer camThe Indians have already
paign.
g
exbtarted in on their
peditions, and need immediate attention.

-

RINCON,

Ovale r in

LBERT

fr

And Undertaking Goods ot all Kinds Kept
Constantly on Hand.
LAS VEGAS,
: - - NEW MEXICO.
All Order Promptly Filled.
on CKNTitit Stbket,
(CALVIN KlfK.h sstOllice,
Las Vegan,

REAL ESTATE

All Kinds of tdoue Work a Specialty.
-

NEW MEXICO.

BREWERY SALOON,
OrPPOSITE ADAMS EXPRESS OFFICE,
Kant Las Vegas.
Fr sh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and W hlskey. Lunch Connter In connection.
AT THE

QET SHAVED

-

LAS VEGAS,

-

jyjcKLEMURKY

&

CENTER STREET.

J

ALLISON,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

J

Chicago,

JjlRANK

J.

WEBER,

ALRTTOTTEROTTR.

AUCTIONEER,
tin hand Horses, Mules, Harness, etc., and also buys add sells on Commission.

Has constantly

Will deliver water promptly at any place in the
old Town. Apply to
O'KEEFE & WALCII.

S'

COTNER BOGART,

Ofllce in Postoffice

S

I

DENTIST.

Lime for Sale.
In any quantity desired. Address,
I

IN ALBUQUERQUE

J.

MANUFACTURER OF MEXICAN JEWELRY
A large Stock of Watshes, clocks and
Silverware Constantly on Hand.
G. WARD,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JJ10R SALE,
cords of wood at

William Gillerman

Delivered at &7 per ton. Leavo orders at
Luckliai'tft Co's hardware tre, or at their
planing mill office. Georire Koss, agent.

E

MASOV

All kinds

62

BRICKLAYER,

Masonry,

Brick-wor- k

tering done on short notice.

NEW MEXICO.

V.AS VEGAS,

rrUIKO.
JL

WAGNER,

ami Plas-

ZION HILL,

Hb just received the very best
KEG BEER.

He is setting also the Hnest Lunch in the
Territory. Give him a call.

II. SKIPWITU,

T

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OUlce, Room No. 7,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

MICHIGAN HOUSE,
Opposite the Depot, East Las Vegas.
Where the traveling public can be accommo-

dated

Junta Mills,

Willi

BOARD AND LODGING,
By the day or week. A Bar has been added

M. PERKA,
N

.

M.

$100 KewarU Tor Tom Dean.

The above reward will be paid by the Mora
County Stock Grower Association of Mora Co.
New Mexico, lor iho arrest and delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora County Jail of
TOM DEAN aiias'i'OM CUMM1NGS,
from Amienta, Red River, N. M., for stealing
cattle. Dean when last heard from was at one
of the Narrow Guage Rail Road camps at Rio
Arriba county, New Mexico.
REWARD

OF

50 19 OF-

FERED.
For the arrost and conviction of any THIEF
who has stolen Stock from any member of the
Mora County Stock Growers Association, and
$100 REWARD

Will be paid for information which will lead
to the conviction of Buyers of Stolen Stock,
STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

Mora County N.

M

Great Western Mntnitl Aid Association.
wine,

g

PATTY,

PRACTICAL TINNER,

Sole Maim lac t liter of
MINERS' FOLDING CAMP STOVE.
Call and Examine.
- LAS VEGAS
BRIDGE STREET,

Ailment.

J. PETTIJOHN,

r

into the lloiike bv Lord Henry Lennox
foot, and sustained
throughout on copious draughts of
port wine. Lord C ranville, who sits
opposite to him in the House of
Lords, leading the Ministerial party,
is obliged coiMantly to speak sitting
from a a similar cause.

on a niufJl'd

Musie.il readers will be interested
in learning, as n reenu authority has

ascertained, that Donizetti turned
out Go' opera; Merendante, GO ; Aub-tKos-in39; llalvev, 8'2;th
brothers Kicci, :I7; Verdi, 27 : Petrilli,
Í7: Mozart. 1; Meerbeer. 15; Wag-- n
r, V2, and (ouiiod, 11. None of the
others exceed ten, eiVept Pacini, who
t"p the list with 110.

L

i,

M.

LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females a
Specialty
S to ' A. M.
H' I SPRINGS
LAS V KUAS Central Drag Store, 2 to u P. M

F

President
nt

secretary
Coti'isel
Mediual Adviser

E. A. Fiske,
II. L. warren

ATTORNEYS
COUNCELLK at LAW, SANTA

?

9

e
T

t t

Actuary
Superintendent of Agents
IIukman Beckitkts
Treasurer

m

2

2

c.

-

Ü

mm

X

KepaiHssg

S 9
(S '
35
-

a

MILL

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Posts,
Balustrades,
tiuroll-Suwin-

g,

X3xxil cling
Contracting,
will
Work
from
a

and KstlmMes

receive irompt attention.
-

9

BLAKE

O.

2 3
-

a

O

o

?

s
I-

Ho.v.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
II. A. W. Tauhr, Hon. W. A II. Lovkland,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

LY ATTENDED TO.

New the Bridge, West Las Vegas.

Eagle Saw Mills

ic

T. Romero

mm'

mm

Hon. W. A.

II.

TRUSTEES.
Loveland (Piet. C.

-

CO

OO

cs

o
9

Denver, Cel.

Hon. II. A. W. Tabor, (Lieut. Gov. oj Colorado
Leadville, Colo
George II. Frvor, Capitalist)
Denver, Colo
Owen E. LeFevre (Altorney-at-Law- )
Denver
T. L. Wiswali (Accountant)
Denver, Colo
Hon. Hector D. McKay (Atty N. A. M.
D.
Co
Denver, Colo
11.
Willcox
Denver, Colo
William
lion Herman Beckurst (Capittlitl) Denver, C"lo
Caimiro Barela (State i'enafor.., Barcia, Colo

-

WM
SANTA.EE,

53" Leave your orders at the store of?3J
T, Homero & Son .

Las Vegas.

--

E XCHAKGIP
HOTEL A2J
Sirs. S. ft. DAVIS, Frop'tt,

AND
FK.
will practice iu the Supreme nnd all District

-

New Mexico.

DEALEKS

-

NEW MEXICO.

IN

Groceries and Povisions
-

-

NEW MEXICO

Make a specialty of all celebrated brands of
Canned Goods.

JAMES A. KICKETT, President,
p. SPIHNCEH, Superintendent,
.1
ELLIOTT (MIuSSON, Treiisurer.
II. A. MONEO KT, Secretary.

QUICK SALES AXlt SMALL PROFITS.

ttl'KEAV OF MIXIXCl IXFORMATIOX

EAST LAS VEGAS,

Opposite

to visit our oflice
and inspect the mineral of :he Territory.

Prithard's
-

-

Residence,
NEW MEXICO.

Aliare cordially invited

First National Bank

NEW MEXICO.

Carriage Trimming Done to Order.

-

Son.

& DEVELOPMENT

OK LAS VEGAS.

South Side of Plasa.

SANTA FE,

6c

iKHLTISF,3S BROS.,

THE SILVEIl KITTKS

J. B. ALLEN'S

Authorized capital. $500,000
Paid in capital.
Surplus Fund
D'lES

TAILORING

li i no'ds Brothors.)

ccesi-rt- .

C.R.R.)

lMRJD

-i- n-

Mining property bought and sold.

SADDLES s HARNESS
LAS VEGAS,

ORDERS PROMPT-

3

n

-- '

e

00

so

UNDERTAKING

AND

B A
3 1

00

AND

s
3

2.

I

CD

NEW MEXICO.

Prices to Suit the Times.

J.

Í
V

FURNITURE

Proprietor.

Moulding, Sash, Doors & Blinds.

-

m

mm

2j
s iS CO

Ti

Dressed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
Order. A.l Styles of

LAS VEGAS,

J
"

-

Shop in the Exchange Hotel Kuilding, Southwest Corner of the Plaza.

F, C. OGDEfi,

-

zC
e

IN

QUEENSWARE

l-

V.

TAILOR. Q I

VECAS

w

it

DONE TO ORDER.

PLA5

S

1 E

ALL KINDS OF

&.

Si

B9

-

1

Cntting

i

o

r

9
E

2

a,

ffl

MERCHANT

'

DEALER

W.H. Willcox

Hon. II. D. MacKay,
T. L. Wiswall
Hon. Casimiro Bakela, O. E. Leíeviib.

D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'

ISKE & WARREN,

OFFICERS.
Ho.v. W. A. H. Lovkland
Geohoe II Fryeu
T. L. Wiswali
Owkn E. LeFkvhr
John Klsnkk, M. D
D. Mac Kay
llo.v

i

5

i

in CAR LOTS.

E

2

"8

T. J. Fleernan,

The Perca family, of liernalillo, have lad
out a large tract of "land in that beautiful town,
extending north on i illier si'ie of t lie railroad.
These lots a e very dcirulde fur business ami
residence property, anil are right among the
vineyards and fruit growing lands. Lands fur
gardens, orchards and viiieyirds can be easily
obtained. The property will be sold at reasonable rates. For further information apply to

Bernalillo,

Q

Now Moxloo

0. R0BBINS

o

m

t.

mm

p s
s n

-

oo A.
Oí

ft
9

Eggs an'1 ""nitty always on hand
Cash paid on

Jiuttcr,

Wairous, N, M.

J

o

e

0

Las Veaas, New Mexico.
U AY,
GRAIN,
POTATOES,

COMBS & HOSTICK.

WHERE WEARY TRAVELERS
may quench their thirst with the befct
Cigars, etc- Fresh BEE It always ou tap at
! cenis per glues.

0)

NEW MEXICO.

:OVE,

1

HANDLED

Town Lots for Sale io Bernalillo,

A STANDING

.J. CARR X CO., Proprietors of the

W".

RETAIL

n

CO

APPLES,

McCAl' Fl.'KY

L .

-

&

-

-

-

9

Pln.,

New Mexico. COMMISSION MERCHANT

per load. For further information apply at this office. Gecge
At wholesale and retail at the most reasonaUosh, agent.
ble rates, Correspondence invited. Address
La

-

I. VS VEGAS;

J.

$1 .5(1

EAST LAS VEGAS

llsT

FlliST XATIoX.LTj ttAXK JtVILOINO,

S3

A Full Assortment iu every Line, which will
be sold at Las Vegas prices, Freight added.

STOKE

new stork of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy G ods. Toilet Articles, Paints
and Oi s, Liquors, Tobacco and Igars.
most careful attention is givi-- to our Prescription Trade. 2

ttfThc

HouseFumishirii? Goods

AT-

Uberty,

COAL! COAL! COAL!

liasjust Vcgns,
opened their
Have

Rosenwnld's Block, on

--

2sTE"W

Cheaper than any other house in

re-st- ck

DRUGGISTS

TINWAR

AND

FLOUR. SHORTS AND BRAN.

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD
lOrt

i

STOVES

MERCHANDISE

-

WHOLESALE

Woodenware,

ONGKUVAX,

HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
GENERAL

SO ID AVlS

New Mexico, iu order to

HAEDWAEE GRISWOLD & MURPHEY

DON'T FAIL

K. BAYSE,

&

THEIE

Watrous, N. M.

isuiiaing.

To Call on

Fresh Groceries-- Canned Goods

Dealers in

Hay and Grain kept for sale in large or small

Z. S.

NO HUMBUG.

Will sell Goods for tho next

FEED CORRAL.

t &1:30 to 5:S0 p.m.

Omco Hours: S:30 a.m. to

Consl nments of Freight anil Cattle for and from the Red River Conn ry Convoyed at Watous
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Rod River via Algun Hill.
Dlst anee from Fort Iiascom
to Watroim 88 miles.

MARWEDE, BRUM LEY & CO.

New Store! New Goods!

WATER WAGON

territory.

Now that the
of England lies dangerously ill, the following from an English journal respecting hi ailment.may be of interés':
Lord Beacoii.-i-i Id has been, since he
was 47 years ot age. subject to attacks
ot gout, like Lord Derby, Ins hue
leader, and calls the occasional visit
of the enemy his '"reno vat rs.'' It is
only when the gout, has been, as now,
for Home time Mip prosed, and attacks
some interi.-- organ, that danger ensues. In 18;V2, when for the first time
as Chancellor of the Exchequer he
made his great speech in defence of
his budget, lie had to be ui. ported

LAS VKHAS, N. M.
N. M.

SOCORRO, N. Mi

SIDE

p-AS-

Chey enne is endeavoring to get the
Union Pacific general hospital located

licaconsliolri'.

Sole Agent in New Mexico for

LAGER BEER.

Next door to Wright's Keno Parlor.

prepared to trent all diseases of

WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

IN- -

DEALERS

SON

CELEBRATED

G. ROUB1NS. M. D.. of
Good accommodations for stock.
V would announce to the people of Liis Vegas quantities.
of business on street in rear of National
bavins:
that,
hal a lar.e hospital experience, is Place
Hotel.

Sieeial attention given to difficult obstétrica' casts.
Onice in the Optic b ock. Refers to Rev. Or.
McNamara, Epl copal Church.

JOSEPH P.. WATROUS

WATROUS.

15.

S. B. "WATEOUS &

DICK BROTHERS'

MINERS' BARBER SHOP,

GR1EN,

a LICE

SAMUEL

Proprietor of the

Will nttcm! t all coutracts promptly in both
city und country, and guarautee satisfaction.

Something good to drink. Lnnch at any hour
tro m 9 tin 11 A. M.
- NEW MEXICO
EAST LAS VEGAS.
Opposite Browne A Manzanares.

- NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

xi? 1 IVCercliaiidise
Ore
Flour and Town Lots,
Cattle,
WHISKIES WATROUS,Hay, Grain,
NEW MEXICO

NEWMEXICO.

KE1DLINGEK;

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

RESTAURANT AND SALOON.

-

-

-

LAS VEGAS,

wool and Hide Dealers

CONFIDENTIAL.

CHOICE

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW MEXICO.

Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

S ALAZAR.

jy

MEXICO.

EAST LAS VEGAS

PHOTOGRAPHER,

iu

ZTHW

Aesavs of Ores made with accuract mi dis
patch. Prompt attention will be pa'd to orders sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.

F.BACA Y SANDOVAL

N FURLONG,

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

&

ASSAYS CONSIDERED

BATHS ATTACHED.
-

NGINEEj

Opposite Browne
EAST LAG VEGAD,

IX- -

BRANCH STOKE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

Zlailroad.
Avo.
Manzanares

OfiQoc,

& IIKRISER,

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
POSTOFFICE,

PLASTERER AND BUILDER.

y'lIEN

It is said there is much less loss
among cattle on the Laramie plains
tlviu was ft first anticipated.
Fred .!. Stiiutuii, territorial geologist aud mining engineer, is about to
open a vcbool of mines at Cheyenne.
A cruzy Frenchman jumped from a
Union Pacific 1!. II freight train near
Point of Rocks recently and although
search has been made no tra o cau be
found of him.
The Cheyeune Lea for fays it is rumored that the Ilurliimlon fc Missou
ri road want the privilege of using
the bonds voted by Laramie count)'
for the Wyoming, Montana & Pacific
railroad They intend to extend their
road to Denver this year, and desire
to build a branch from the most desirable point in Colorado to Dakota
and Montana.

NEW MEXICO

Will atteud to all contracts promptly both
city and country. Give me a call and
try my work.

WYOMING.

there.
Laramie's new bank building will
be one of the first structures in the

-

-

GEIIERTY,

JAMES

-

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
LAS VEUA8.

-

-

yVLlNING

DEALER

Goods Sold Strictly for Cash and at Small Proflts.

Assayer,

Proprietors

C. McUUIRh:,

u--

horse-stealin-

town Property for Sale.

Brker

And Stock

J ohn Robertson.F.S. A.

NEW MEXICO.

jrICUARD
NOTARY PUBLIC,

COFFINS, CASKETS,
otev.

-

-

ALBUQUERQUE,

--

OF

DUNN,

AND COUNSELS US AT LAW.
l.iiLOi MiyUK. - - - - NEW MEXICO

I

.Veekly.

t NASSAU,

ATTORNEYS'

ailv,

OallV.

Speelalr. MonFloe Liquor and Cigars
arch Billiard Table and Private Club Rooms.
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,

Franco Chavea, D. C. Buasell, W. B. Nassau

.

Assay Office

THE MINT.

Klrst Nal'l Bank Building,
SEW MEXICO.

VEGA3.

MARGAEITO ROMERO,

LAS VECAS
PROPRIETOR Of

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OiDce In

H. KOOCLER,

SUT SPEINiiEfi,

WHITE LAW.

-

A mENKKAL BANKING
dw-t- f

50,000
10.000
1HISINKRS

This most popular resort for travelers in the
CALVIN FISK, Agent
Lns Vcg s, N. M.
st has under tl .e S per. isli ii of Aim. PropoHalü for ItailroHI lies, Timber
W. M. VILAS M D. and G W. HARRISON,
i'
the Territory. Speci.l attention
Cmrt
M. 1)., Medical Examiners,
Las Vegas, Davis been rejuvenu eil and unproved. A
and Tclettrnph Poles.
given to corporation caos a!.-- to p nish ano
y cont' Hutrt
t e lo itur- s ilia' time no
New Mexico.
Mexican Grants and United Mates Mining mid
1. its extensive rei.ti Hilon wdlli" maint ined,
Railway Company Limited,
Mexican
Central
oih'T land litigation beire the courts aud
and everything done to add to the comfort of
Chiliutihua Dlvii-ioProposals for the Plaza Hotel.
United Siates ex cntive officers.
gues s.
Puso del N ote, March 25. 1881.
Las Vegas, N. M , April 8, 1881.
'I he Hotel tab'c will b' under the control of
P'onosals me invited for the fol owinit mate
Proposals for furnishing and leasing the cooks of Ihe highest (jrade, and meals will be rial to be dehvered on ihe lineol the A t bison,
BROTHERS,
jycLEAN
T. pi ka & San'a Ee nil road at tliipping paint ,
Plaza lintel will be r eel ved up to 3 p m., served in tlie b si ftylo.
'1 he hotel
May 10, 1881.
lie a tbr. e story
between Ittinn and Wallace rtaiions In tne
Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean. brick building with all thewill
MptIco;od the lineol ihe Allan-ti- c
modern improveTo Taxpiiyr.
ments, including gas and water pipes.
añd P cillc railroad, t .hipping polntt, be-tCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Wliurnte
GfcO.J. DINKEL, Secretary.
pay
Fori
and AlbiMpienpie, oro
tuse
to
within
the
'ii
All ierions liable
county of Sun Mitruel are n qiiired o render u die line of the Southern l'acillc, at hiping
All kinds of mason work. Fine Plastering
list of lieir taxable proper v to ;nc beforH the points, be'ween S hi ra. .cisco, Culifornia nod
Notice.
a specialty. Contracts taken in all
in Kl i'iiso. Texas, viz:
llrst of Mav, or otoerwlse they vtl be
parts of the Territory.
Notice is hereby given that I, Marcus BrunsS.'iO.iC'ü pine, spruce or red,vond crofs-tiecoiilormitv I Hi law. I n lal-- e or imnert'ect
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
'ri.OOO
wick, administrator ot the enlate of Fruili return should be made the Hiiie w.ll be cr-- r'
cedar, opruce i r redwood lelciaph
i;hai man deceased, will at the r. guiar July
cted according to law . I will be found a' my poles.
,000 f el (Ii. M. ) plUc sawed limber.
term of the Probate C"ui t of the county of San olllce from 10 o'clock a. m 'o 4 o'clo k p. in. to
MARTSOLF,
Miguel, to be held on the II rut Moiidy of July rec ive etiii iis
i rei.ii'i-- k t a.
40, 00 feet (.11. M ) due plunk.
anil
a
,
0 feet (Ii. M ) pine plank
final
'I
1
10,0
erritori.-- l ni d (oimty
next make
settiementof said rstaie
P.O. and
isperlih alions nnd blank proposalwinav
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, H'lmlnistratiou and a distribution thereof to
d
praiser San Mljfnel Cnu t .
t
the heirs lid those lcga ly ent'iled to the
ou aoplicution to the Kirs i National
LAS VEGAS, SANTA FE. ALBUQUERQUE
11
liui.C; ot l.ns
same.
heirs tos id estate and those Ino
ejras, K rst Nntinnal Bank f
4
t
ml riu'loru.
terested In the nislrlbui ioei thereif are hereby
"aula Kc, Central , liunk of Albuquenpi. New
AND SAN MARCIAL.
I at my odlce
w!D
bids
ic
till
Sealed
M"X'CO
K i , General Superinto
make
and
required
letra proof of
proter
it three o'clock p. m.
A. N.
ol'ihe oihIhtu Paeilic ruilroadut Jaii
tendent
W. HALL, from Kansas Is a Practicing their, rights and heirship ut the time and place Wedi esday, Apr:! vcili at
and to the
of said con it, for the cins ruction r two istory leMde. ce, to Ki ihicíhco or tit ihis ofllce.
or otherwise their rights and claims thereto bebiilltiu liernalillo, N. i . for lion. M A.
Proposals to
consideration must reach
PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST,
otero. II iiiw lnrs cnn be Reen at t:e ollke. The this nllicc or. or be'oie April ioth. Ihhl.
shall be forever barred.
bids
reiect
all
to
IN NEWTOWN, LOCK U All I' BUILDING.
reserved
Is
srd
MARCUS BRUNSWICK.
rltht
communications to ihe uinierslifiieil 1 El
CHaH. WllfcELOCK,
Administrator.
Paso, Texas.
GEO. T. ANTHONY.'
18 to 11 a. ra.
Officii j
Architect.
S4.
Veijas,
Las
March
N.M.,
General tHiperlutemlcnt.
HoiB,írrom Jltof. p. ai.
''"W

Establishment,
Located on the street in tho rear of the National
Hotel, No. 17, where he Is prepared to do all
kinds of work promptly," and in a workmanlike manner, at reasonable) prices.

Rev. W. H. EVIurphey
Agent for New Mexico for

.

-

G.

W.

SIMMONS L SON'S

.

Famous

i

.

OAK

HULL MANUFACTORY

-

ixd

Q

-- OK-

s.

I

,

Gents' Clothing

Ap-3-3-

Ueob-itilni-

-- 1

Xo-fz--

1

JR.

'e

.

Of all kinds made to order. Gentlemen wishing o save ironi 20 to 50 per cent, from any
prices west of lioston will please call. J. v
Oflice in
Miirpbey w ill manage the huslne.-s- .
Dr. Ilaj'ly's building, Eai-- t Las Vegas.

Del moil ir o

nfori-said-

e

Ad-di-

The best

Junction.

Hotel.

place to get meals at Dcminjt
Mm. Maroakct Andmcws,
Proprietress.

nATÍ.YÍlAZRTTIí!

A.

.

Bia.kwell.

M

A.

uross, blackwell

;

&

)

TUESDAY. APRIL 11, vmi

.Sioclton.

C

Co.

!

Wholesale Dealer

OF LAS VEGAS.

In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturer' Ajrnt and

Forwarding and Commission Merchant

it, o the reguud tin n presen
ister ol minus Who records it This
cnfiis, wiili lawyer' fee, botit $12 or
$18. The peri'o le his minas forwards you application to the gover- J
nor for his itpprohaiiiMi. If approved
by Dim it is sent bar k to the dUirici
seat Ironi wheuce forwarded, and
then the peril o gives the locator notice, if favorably iccelvcd, am. faid
locutor has sixty days on an old mine
and ninety days on a new one, tosink
a shall thirty feet, ou the vein. In

OF A. T.

ON LINE

i

& S.

East Las Vegas,

-

ROGERSGEEEBAL
BROTHERS

--

lu Lead vil, c wheu one is introduced
to a stranger the polite thing is
"What was your name before
you came here?" Thiuext question,
according to the rules of etiquette, is,
'How did you manage to escape?"

Flueal quality of Cuptom Work tloue
Territory.

AND-

SOUTH SIDE OF FLAZA,

in

STABL

Carriages
Hor
NICHOLET HOUSE

JVines and liquors oí the best quality, and ot the best brand at wholesale or retail at M. Ileise's, south siih
of the plaza. Lis Vegas, N. M. 353-- ti

s

Proprietor,

MEXICO

USTEW

Accommodations for the Traveling Public.

Made Boots

r

Bus to and from all Trains.

O1

Centre Street,

-

-

FIEST-CLASS- .

J F.

CAKE, Prop,r,
Li

s.

"

car load of Ivansas Hour, just
d

at

,1.

Graak

&

re-cci-

Biacksmiihs's
Tool?,

llirk"ty
Spokes, Felb.e. Patent

Poyibir LipiiI. r,
W'heeis, Oak M il A li
Hubs. C'ív, riar,
Tongues, Culing i'o'es,
a
Carriage
Wajiou and Phv
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stuck of
Pla-ik- ,

Wilvrk

C. E.

00

Wrsoiik's.

I

Beautiful stock of pocket hooks at
tlieXew York Uoihi.ig Mouse.
4-8-

rta?

ni

C. K. drowning pas the highest
cash price for county warrants.

OPPOSITE JAFFA BROS.,

&

e

a

MEXICO.

fine line of

?Icn.
men, tie makers and

teamsters are wanted immediately
Apply to Eugenio Romero's tie camp
at San Gerónimo.
C. E. Wks-

he's,
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Open Day and light
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E. WescheV.
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work uf ail

Freight teams always ready and freight
i' the Territory.
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Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.
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Chapman Hall Billiard Parlor
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The Finest Livor
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ImttrcKt.

emtnrv.
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iff
THE MONARCH
.
The KineHt lieaon In H i t Las Ve:' where
n i:l
the Very HeHt. Ilraiels of
are
kept on lim it l'liviile
( liib 1,'o'iin in
(
all on
i'in.
nrci
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gs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded..
West Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. East Las Vegas

ALL KIXIi-

MENDENHALL
in

1870

& CO.,

fit

'twit
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ZMKE$Mi

is;

First-cl-

Will be Kept as a First-clas- s
Hotel,
Provdina g:oi table, good attention, fine Winer etc

HERBERT

Restaurant
OR

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

LJCTá-:fr3L.iV.- ..

Finest in the city of Las Vejras.

mMs.

ichol as notei,

tia

David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, N. M
Neat line of boys spring clothing
at the New York Clothing Store.

Machine in the world
The Lightest
New anil in perlVct order.
WM. II. 11. ALLIS1 X. K.ist Las Vecas.

Central Drug Store, between East and West
Las V egas, New Mexico.

would respect Itillv call the attenTClao S3t. TNXiorol.si Xlotol.
Vu--,,- r.,
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the public in general to the fact that I have THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED,
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a complete assortment id' general merchandise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton ChiDKALK1Í.S IN
co is on the direct route to the mineo
and 1 sell goods at the lowest rates.
I

B

nvor,

-t

Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Grain
And all Kinds; of Produce.

If you come once, you are sure to come again.

The

--

I)

pnudiral an(o .i,)ia e with omlon and New York stvles enables m-- to make up goods In
sn ks of tlmse i itic.s l' rlret lb gnarantei d
fill, linci.f the late-- ami most lasiiii i.able. New York a;id Chicago samples. TailorluR

r

IS E KRY STYj.E

f.

Goto.Tudd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel.
tf.
For New York Enamal paint,
paint brushes, varnish brushes, painter's dusters etc. go to the store of. C.

t

of

LOCKHART BLOCK, EAST LAS VEGAS.

Also Dealer in

LA

For Fresh Oruss, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Patent Medieines, finishes, Comba, Fino Soaps,
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles of every description, Wholesale ami Ketail.

Jaffa Bros.

Corn meal for sale at

TORJTJSON"

'Co

MaRCICLLINO & BOFFA'S.

Nevcnt

TO

Co

We have just opened

wiFism
BUS.
AX D FROAI ALT, TRAINS.
(I. ule

KA ST ANO WKST

GRAND AVENUE.

in Town,1

PBOP'B

that can Ic Found in the Territory.-s- r

Tlu! Best Accoiaaiodatioas

fe--r

rr.k?nzzsJ ira

XÍ-.-

HI. STJTinilsr,

CT.

Dealer in tleneral

Saint Louis Bottled Bee

1

California green peppers at

Seventy-liv-

JDJj.

ritory.

Holla's.

spring clothing at

LAS VEGAS, TTEW MEXICO.

,

Strawberries

at Marecllino

AND Y IE W HOTE L

E

Wis

Cheapest and Best

Hack Line.
Strausncr's hack line running week-- y
to White Oaks. liseiiers carried
165 miles for $15. Leave orders at
Sumner House, Las Vegas or Burk's
Hotel, White Oaks. Will make the
trip in three or four days according to
weather.

G--

Buckboards.

n

TA

ftSELSOfti'S

s
et.-!.- ,

ami have ymir vehlcb-Send in ycitir ord'-rsm..de at home, and keep the money in the Ter-

-

Angelí, Proprietors
Meal, at
L IYING

&

Fresh Broad, Rolls. Piep,
cotislantly on lnnd. We make n epr Ity of Biipplyin
t"ii is's ami excursion par íes with I, inch. hr ad ete.

D

LOS AT.:MOS,

.HTYTA.

Si A

KI it i: AT

SAMUEL WAIHWRIGHT&CO'Si

Co's.

Corn for sale at

S

1IB H.JU

m
NOT FORGET

AND liUAXVlt

EST

HARDWARE

CELKBIiATET.)

A

or-

sea-o-

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
.

bounliiiR uti ek are unexcelled.

Center Street Bakery
irst-clas-

Iron, Engíish Cast Síee!, Piow Sí?e!, Fipe
Eoxts, Thimble ikeirs, Iron Axles,
Springs, Ci.ains, Vu1c.tr Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

East Las Veesis

-

fiAS VKCAÍ3.

AND DEALER IN

Oak. Ash and

1

NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

líuberty

dooe to all parts

All the delicacies of the

-

-

MÍAS, N.M.

k

HEAVY

a lirat
niauner ami at

The Mimiier

)i;.-sib-

LFELD

M A K U FACT U 1 í E R OF

WAGONS

li lois. iim; t .
the best

Bale Stable

--

in the

W. H. SHUPP

exco

(Conducted on the European Plan.)

Warm Meals, Coffee ami l.uuch served at all hour?

in

THE GREAT EMPORIUM

Wells &O.V Chicugo
Shoes Constantly on Hand.

&

EAST LAS

Oyster Bay Resta urant
EVEEYTHIITG

!it .i

Our f.jciiitli's b.r hamiliii

líoardiiiií s'ork a sieclalty.
Sat tsl'uet ion yaraiilet;l.

M. I).

Line of

A Full

Carnajes, Wagons,

The Best Hotel in Southern New

Well's, Fargo A t'o's Express.
Everything is in readiness with the
Wells. Fargo & Company Express t
receive expressage to all poiuts east
and west, local or loreign. We have a
favorable rate o all poiuts for those
wishing to express merchandise or
treasure. The Las Vegas office is ai
the depot, and is open from 7 a. in
until 8 p. m. A wagon will call two
or three times a da'v in both east and
west town and pariies having goods
to express can seed them to the office
without furlh'-- trouble.
f.
C. P Hovky, Agent.
Yon Must Not Stay Anny
from P.raiiimV because be Ins just received fresh cigars, imported and domestic; ail kinds of wines and vvlnky
so old that it reminds you of the resolution when von drink it.
liart-well'-

SOCOBRO,
First-clas-

.

Corn onlv $1.40 to $1.50 at

A. L. McDONALD,

i.i.-li-

t

J. I). WOLF, PHOPIUETOR,

A. RATHBUN
CIIICA.G CS

i

imcs.

ainl

u

v.tr,

II be

v,

SHOE STORE

LUNCH ROOM
and ZBXjTTIE LILvflP

LIV RY & SALE

rtrci

,

EXCHANGE CORRAL.

Rosemcahi' l Bunding.

Shoe

and luis brea i !e:ii lly

w

Livery, Feed

Miguel A. Otero,
Joseph Ko einvald,
.lur.nl (h;f-- ,
fcmanuel lic:'WaM
i.orci.fAudres
Mariano S Otor--

C- -

Jas. S. Duncan, Proprietor.

'I

."i."i.
iy:,m
capital.

solicited.

East Las Vegas,

i

PAin

I

Open Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours.

ka

l.
CP

C UM I

.

r

at the Times office yesterday and
Finpst Wines, Liquors anil Cigars constantly on hand. Elegaut nailors and Wine Rooms
stated for he benefit ofthe purty ennneo Ion.
who "flered .$500 for the discovery of iron ore in quantity, etc.
Eastern and Western Dailv Papers.
WILL C. BURTON, I'roprintor.
that he believes he has tuuni iron ore
in such quantity as to warrant a challenge oí' investigation. Ilis discovery is about fojr miles from Trinidad,
and 500 yards from the Atchison,
& ratita te track, lie claims
the .bed. is simply inexhaustible.
Specimens of the ore a"e on exhibí
N. M.
tion at Mr. Whitelords office in this
city, and that gentleman, au expert in
such matters, pronounces it of a, very
superior quality. Sample have bei n
sent by Mr. Ed". P.rignt to Chicago, Si.
Louis and N w York, and a return is
e&?
expected daily. Mr. Clary is an old
LET AT REASONABLE RATES. CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HORSES AND MULES
o u n ry miner, of many years' practiFOK S
E.
cal experience, and not t ho kind tobe
misled by a mere color. Trinidad
To-pe-

,tit

,

1

Does a general Uankintr Rusiiirss. DialV-fosale mi the pnnci a ril ics n Oi e:;l lir. t.dn
aiei Hi C m.inent of i urnjic. i orri;:o!j'!ei,cc

Lock and Gunsmiths.

SIG-IsTofIEIEI- D

Jr

bran-ne-

i

ebiss lwiu.se in
I'MSnnable rales.

l.el

C. S ROGERS.

"BILLY'S"

Iron Ore Near Trinidad.
Mr. John Clarv, of Starkville, called

AUTUOR17.KI

New IMexieo.

-

he applies to the perito of mines fur Also Make a Specialty of the Justly Celebrated
Spring Heel
his p.. session, lie gives ibis possession, charging at the rate ot $2 00 a
The Best In use
leiiiue one way, counting from the
STONE SHOP. BETWEEN EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.
district seat. Alter this possession is
given it is uecessary within ten days
to make application to the prefecto of

the district for possessory titles.
Tucson títetr.

JOMilMI
M. A. TKiO,

This h .iifc

cm

F. RAILROAD,

W. HObERS,

that time, either sixty or ninety days,

Miguel A. Otero

irrt
Vii
i;0K'VAL!,
Oisliii-rs

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

Geo,

IíVS 7SGA
Jacob Cross,

USE

m

NATIONAL BAM

Successor to OTERO, SELLA II 4 CO.

LoralinK Mine in léxico.
The prospector, hI'ut having found
his cl.iiin, proceeds as follow: Me
ot hi mine und
gives ii
hi.w Mluiited to some lawyer (that U
if he i.s not ticquniuted with the language), who writes out the nuuouuce-mei- it

MIGUEL

SAN

I

LiiiHi
of liiue

'

lili AM.M. rropri

lor file.

liiicU i.J.incll o"' a nl a half
VeyaH. t.w.- til usimd InndieH
ImriH which we wil: neli n(

Wt'luivcai the
mile enst uf ax
I

H. ROMERO"

reasonalde rates
'Ihr lime is of cxivllent
uualtiy. Leave onh rn ai the p "stullici-- .
JOlINbO.N &. hillTTI.

!.-iV-

i!

&

BRO'S,

MERCHANTS,

ítrii'i.Minii conipli.'ii' stork n nil (!:.-- . o of ,! ci'ehatMliie
ricc ni' r:iMi.
.it M ' l

which lin.'ysell

) 1

East Side of Plaza, Las Vesras.
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AZETTE OLEAMSGS.

J. W. Foster's youngest son was
linrdly expected to live Inst uight.
J. W. Love & Co. shipped a car
to Alamillo jestcrday.
load of
The public should uot forget the
freh strawberries at Marcelliuo it
Iioffa's.

Ilouuhton shipped severa! bilis of
One of
hardware south yen'crday.
mo.-was
important
shipments
t
the
lor
Lincoln comity.
The college band, under the careful
training of Mr. Marcciliuo, in making
It .will soon be
rapid progress.
to
before
rindy
the public.
nppeir
The ties for the street railway were
being cut yesterday. The iron vs
shipped from S. Louis twelve days
no und war ex peeled here ycaieijday.
J auied (J. Travis was buried from
the Methodist Church yesterday at 4
A large congregation
o'clock, p. in.
assembled. Rev. Calfee preached the
funeral sermon ten minutes in length
irom the words, "That which I do
thou knowest not now; but thou
shait kuoft' hereafter."
Work on the El Paso branch of
the A. T. & 6. F. If. I, is being rapidly
pushed ahead. It i doubtful, however, if train will be run into El Paso
by thU line before two months The
grading is all completed except about
a mile of heavy work through the
cañón just outside of the town.
It will not be necessary to send enst
for gas fixtures as O. L. Houghton
has ordered a complete stock of g.is
chandelier?, gas jets and brackets and
everything to fit a house up hi proper
order which will arrive here in the
next ten days. He will be prepared
to do all kinds of plumbing for both
gas and water.
Henry iladix, the colored man
who was mentioned as having been
brought up from Tecolote on Friday
He was a Gcotgi-au- ,
very sick, is dead
aged 28. He was in needy circum
stances, and a purse of nearly $30
was raised among t he colored people
by (Jeorge Ross,'o pay the fuuera) expenses of the unfortunate, man.
There were three murder trials at
the recent term of court in Taos
county, which closed on Saturday. A
woman was accused of the murder of
her husband, but was acquitted. Andres Sahizar and Merced Sanchez were
each tried on a change ot venue taken
from liio Arriba county, and they
were both acquitted.
There is a .ort of fatalism about
dust Hurries in Las Vegas. It would
seem as though Boreas had a grudge
against the town, and is responsible
for lis appearing in a bad light. No
matter how higli the wind may have
been, nor how gentle the zephers, the
arrival of the express train from the
east appears to be a signal for a terIt, is only necessary to
rible blast.
stand on the platform at the railway
station to sec for yourself or more
correctly to experience temporary
blindness. It is a fact that the wind
blows harder for the half hour th.'t
the south bound train 'and? at the
s'ation than for any other period
during the twenty-fouWe have
even heard custom people remark on
this strange phenomenon. They, however, changed' their opinion of the
town after a few davs, their disagreeable welcomeconspiring to
their
first impression of the metropolis of
New Mexico a bad one.
Suicido.
Ail unfortunate young man arrived
hero during Inst week Mid took up
quarters at the Grand View Hotel.
He csmie from TopeUa with letters of
recummend;ition to the officials of the
be drinkroad here, but appeared
ing heavily. He seemed quiet and
gave no ofTense to anyone. Sunday
he was despondent and talked as
though he anticipated coming to
want. He kept his room. nearly the
wholo day and came down to supper
iu the evening. Monday
he
was herd walking about in ins room,
but about nine o'clock a person heard
him groaning
The door was opened
and he was found to be iu a dying
condition. Dr. Cuuninirham wa
railed but too late to render an effectual assistance. A search' revealed a
laudanum bottle nearly empty. A
coroners jury was summoned who relumed the following verdict:
We, the undersigned justice of the
pence and jury, who sat upon tlc inquest held'llih day oí April, 1881, on
the body of W. J Ti oinas found in
Precinct No. ,r of the county of San
Miguel titid thai the deceased came to
his death by reason of laudanum taken and administered by his own hand
while under the influence of liquor.
Las Vkuas, N. M April 111 li. '81.
r.
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PEBSOXAL.

SHARP PRISOXCIl.

Prefer Taoa to th Sebratka
Penitentiary.

I

.

A Mexican, who was found guilty
of cuttle stealing at the recent session
of court in Taos county, made his es- cape from the deputy sheriff who had
him in chaige lust week. Jose Andres Espinosa- was Indited for cattle
stealing in Colfax county, bu' was
tried en a change of venue iu Taos,
lie was found guilty aud seuteuced to
five years imprisonment in the Nebraska penitentiary. Deputy Sheriffs
Ilnutaud Kingman started for Cimarron with the prisoner, P. O. Lydou,
Esq., of this city accompanying them.
Last Friday iu crossing a crossing a
creek, just as they were driving out
of a cüñon, the team got fast and all
but the prisoner jumped out to lighten the load and work the wagon
clear. One of the deputies was stand-o- n
a log with his gun over his shoulder while Mr. Lydon walked ahead.
Just, as the other deputy had started
the wagon, Espinosa, who was shackled but his hands were free, snatched
up the reins, lashed ou the horses and
started the team up the bank and out
of the cañ.j.i.
The sheriff who was
armed was under the bank aud could
not get a shot at the fleeing prisoner
but rushed out into the road after
him.
When he had the runaway
driver in range, und was about to tire
he found thai Mr. Lydou was likewise in range and unless the lead exercised .great discrimination, he was
just as likely to bring down the Las
Vegas attorney as the coudemed cat
tle thief.
lie halloed to Mr. Lydou
to stop the team, but the horses shied
to one side ou the prairie, and Espinosa urged them on faster and faster
Search was made for him but ihe
team had passed out oí sight aud no
trace ot it could be 'mud. Finally,
when the party reached the high laud
they saw the prisoner driving off in
the direction ot Taos, and waved his
hat at his

Í

1

Another Bad Break.
Yesterday afternoon ihe front door
of the G azette office was flung open
aud suddeuly banged to again. The
fact that the door hud been closed by
the nisterious visitor was such a
startling thing that we leaped forth
irom the sanctum bent ou running
down the eccentric door-closaud
thanking him. But our attention
was attracted by a piece of highly
colored paper that was daucii
about the room. Glancing at it, it
was fouud to he freighted with the
startling legend:
"Jim Ci.rrie's
Fate. The Murderer oi Ben Porter,
the actor, shot down dead; Los Ve
gas, New Mexico. Fully illustrated
in the Police Gazelle." Weimmedi
a.ely suspected that the door-closwas a minion of Tieer, the enterprising manager of the Post Office news
stand. We always make it a point to
a
man
ad
patronize
who
vertises judiciously, aud acting in
this spirit wo bought a copy of that
favorite journal of a prurient miudct
publici, the Police Gazette
"Fully
illustrated" don't, half express what
the "artist" has done in the way of
depicting the tragedy. We presume
that it is intended as a picture oft e
urder of Conductor James II. Cur
ry a few weeks siuce. So infrequent
)y are acts of violence committed in
this city that it isn't a difficult matter
to recall them all in a minute, and the
shooting alluded to must therefore be
the one that it is alleged that the Po
lice Gazette has "fully illustrated."
Again the siniilaritv of the name
leaves no doubt in our mind but
what if. must be the tragedy of March
24th that is illustrated. But the cdi
tor of the paper is more "full" than
the picture to make such a horrible
er

er

break as he has in ordering in sucii a
cut. An employe of tho nows room
of this office informs us that he is
positive that this same cut recently
did duty for a picture oí the shootiug
of a desperado iu Montana, which
was also 'fullv illustrated" in the

Police Gazette. We believe all that
lie says.
That a man like Curt y
would stand and take a lump of lead
in Mich an
manner as Currv
is made to do in ihe picture, is rid ic
uloiis. But the height of burlesque
is reached when wc compare the sav
age looking shootit with the sneak
ing, cowardly countenance of Joe
Ebright, the 'pimp" of the notorious
woman Bertha, who did the killing.
In the wav of burlesque we haven't.
Keen so rich a thing since the Poli-Gazette gave Billy "the Kid" his
oil-han-

5?. 11.

d

e

Wells of

Navy Beans.

Watroui is In tona.

"WILL

S3 1

Pounds Choice

B. Taylor of ban Marcial, is stop-

ffS4

ping at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Alfred F. Raymond, Deputy U. S.
surveyor is stopping at tho Sumner
louse.
li. II. Eld ridge, division engineer
on the EI Paso brauch f the A. T. &
S. F. is in the city.
James V. Gray with Charles Ilfeld
eft ior New York yesterday. He expects to be absent about a month.
Chas. Home of St. Louis, is iu town. 10 lbs. choice Michigan
Dried Apples.
He will take a number of sketches of
vicinity
Vegas
while
here.
and
Las

lbs Choice Butter.

Oranges'

5 doz.

Hams, 14 cts.
poniu
Bacon, 11 cts. per pouiiu

ries, Strawberries.

;

Fresh Eggs."'&a

Radishes

ii cakfast
Rasj Jer-

Blackberrries,

20 cts. per can.

Lettuce

Apples

lbs. Granulated Sugar.

7

Silgar.

8 lbs Golden

Bell's, the Plaza Grocer. Ií&Zt"
LAS YEGAS RUSTID ALBUQUERQUE11

Louis Su'rbacher Esq. returned
yesterday. He has been in attend
ance at the Taos count v court for the
ast week.
i
Mr. John Bell of Missouri is takiug
a look it Las Vegas. lie intends to
examine into the mineral resources ot
the Territory while here.
ARE DCING- D W. Bemis of Fitchburg, Mass.,
lett on Sunday to take the position of
locating engineer ou the uorthcrn di In our line. Are prepared to undersell all ft hers. Will take pleasure
ii showing our well assorted stock. And
vision of the Mexican Central rail
guarantee satisfaction to alt our customers. Keep the latest styles. And never carry old stock.
We invite attention to our
way.
Dr. L. McLean of Brooklyn, a spe
cial commissioner appointed tor the
purpose went down the Pecos yester
Agents tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Line of Samples ever shown. Suits ready in
day to investigate the cattle disease fifteen Are
days. Satistact iou guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.
which exists iu that region
L. Lulzbachcr, E-- q , is the Most Ex
cellent Scribe of the Royal Arch 53Chapter of this city. Those who are
familiar with that gentleman's hand
writing will regard this title as a nui

RE

--

THE LARGEST BUSINESS

ORDER DEPART
Xj CD

sance.

Treasurer Forbes of the C. B.

FURNITURE.!

-

PROPRIETORS OF

LAS YEGAS PLANING-- MILL
.

re-

Prof. Ashley has returned from Al
buquerque. On Sunday he preached
tho dedicatorv sermon on the occa
sion of the dedication of the new Con
gregal ional church in that city. This
is the first church of that denomina
tion dedicated iu the territory.
ft L. Englc, who has been resident
engineer at. San Marcial for some time
was in the city Sunday. He has been
acting assistant chief eugiueer ot the
construction department of tne Santa
He has gone on a two
Fe road.
months visit to Cincinnati where his
family resides.
Among those who will be iu attendance at the stock holders meeting of
the A. T. & S. F. R It., which begin
iu Santa Fe next Monday, are quite a
eastern capinumber of
talists. Among them will be Alden
Speer, C. W. Pierce, T. Jefferson
Coolridge, Chas. J. Paiue, S. I athrop
Thorudike, J T. Burr, Wm. Powell
Mason, S. A. Kent, B. F, S ringfellow,
C. K. Holliday and others.
well-know-

A-- Jrj vJLi &d

ZEzC

&

Q. R. R., accompanied by his son aud
two others passed south yesterday ou
a C. B. & Q. special car No 200. They

are bound tor California and will
turn home by the upper route.

ZEd

ElVT.

IVX

LUMBER, HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

n

Mr. B. L. Crocker, who was the division engineer at the front for a long
time, and who returned on Saturday
from a visit to his home iu Massachusetts, left yesterday for Topeka. Wo
were in hopes that Mr. Crocker would

make this city his headquarters, but
we are glad that ho is to be comfortably settled iu Topeka.
lie is to be
assistant superintendent of bridges
and buildings ou the division between
Topeka aud "Kansas City.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Hardware, Queensware, Furniture,
c 3D W "IW A IKK 3E3
O "W
And Manufacturers of all Kinds of spring Beds and Mattresses
tBC

SSS

TBEZ

--

HE

EAST LAS VEGAS,

MEXICO-

W. II. Siiupp wants three wheelwrights. None bit first chis- mechanics need apply.

REMOVED

Freight Team.

TO OUR

-

M. Whiteman of Las Vegas Taints

immediately treight teams towirry
over one bund reel thousand pounds of
freight to the White Oaks. None
need apply unless they have good
cattle ami good wagons aud can
t f
drive through on tinvi.

Inn og

orrosrrE

4-- 9

BLACK WELL

GROSS.

The finest stock of pistols to be
found in the Territory ai
MaRWEDE, IÍRU.MLEY & Co'.S.

Kentucky, Sharpe ami Winchester
Brumiey & Co's.
Rifles at
M'-rwe-

Breech loading shot guns at
MARK? IDE,

rum ley

l

A new ninply of

Marwkde. rum ley
Li

Ladies Newport
4

10-- 1

vv

11.

.'i- -

I

EAST LAS VEGAS
ai--

able
find

U-

lie M ero & B ROS- fc

&

i

lili

í;i

I 3

0

K

H

nilíllii 11

Hi11iiniUlliÍH

-- OF-

Bros.

Meu's fine French calf baud sowed
hoe, the best in the market, at

Romero

MSI J íii

present tr our customera, a

-

most

Conip iectj oto; 3K

ties at

Misses Newport tie. at
II. Ri. mero

II.

'

very full

tools at
Co's.

CO.,

&

ItAlI.UOAI) AVKNl.'E,

We

Co's.

&

-

NEW STORE

DRY GOOD 8 ill

Hnn

Bros.

--

JLadieH Klioen.

AN'D-

The finest sto-- k of ladies shoes,
aud children shoes ever
One traveling from Santa Fe to brought to Las Vegas, at.
II. Homero Sí Bros.
T- os comes upou a relic of the past
ages sandwiched iu with the progress
Go to Jaffa Bros, if you want to see
of the 19th century. On one side of a good, fine stock of gents' furnishing
the Rio Grande, about thirty miles goods.-4-9-For ground coffee, roasted cofiVe,
from Sauta Fe, is the Indian town of
and peas go to the store
Sin Juan. Haifa dozen old Mexican green coflej
CLOTHING,
W
3.26; f.
carretas stand by tho road. These, of C. E. esche's.
ETC.
BOOT,
as is well known, are carts such as
Entire new spring stock at the
were made two or three hundred New York Clothing Store.
years ago, not a piece of iron about
Soda crackers, picUnic crackers,
them. Directly opposite ou tho other ginger
snaps and prei zcU just n reivside of tho river runs tho Denver & ed at the store of C.
E Vesehes.3-26t- f
Rio Grande R. Ii. with all 4he imBath House.
The Socorro Boom.
provements of ibis enlightened age.
imrl lmildrrs
Davis' Aineiiean Steam Lnuudrv
Lcavitt A Jr.itBim r.oiitra-tor- s
i
.
"make n ii'i i:iltv of hictiK'i buililip
and
Bath
house
is
best
the
place
in
A party from the Sandwich Islands Las
hey deal direct i li hiendo, hence llu- liv-es- t
egas to get
good warm or
i?ia-,
putty,
'rices tí"l"SOi n, ini. t
were passengers ou the east bound cold bath. Shower baths also. Cenvei'tr'h, buntvs liar double and finiftu
8 one 'f tho must
f,i
are,
This
Hsa.irtmntit
train yesterday. They came via Cal- tral L:is Vegas.
w. roii...l)!e lii in - touih of Las Vegas t liitf.
ifornia and the new transcontinental
Go to M. Ileise. on the south side
Dissolution Notice.
route.
of the plaza for line wines, Honors and
nn ami an r the iat ray "f April Irtil.th'
vcWitt, doing a gene al
firm of mita
gars.
253-t- f
Speciftl Class In Spanish
All lml
caipeiiie' bu alness, is dlxs.lved
ni'g- - wi.ll h realier bo
ly T. T. Smith
Flour for vile. at
At the Las Vegan C liege from 7 to 8
will imt !)' ro oi silile lor any coiitrnct
C. E. Wesche's.-- S 26 if. who
p. in. A poly at College.
f McWirl after this date. All arc untdueihe
Hi in are pa
ble to T. T. Mniitli ano all indebtBilly
edness i.f the Arm will be i.ald by him,
has
Missouri
cider.
Latest s vies of gents scarfs at JafT. T. SM TU.
2w.
April 1st. 1381.
fa Bros.-4-7t
The New York Clothing Store has
AdobCM.
Strawberries and bananas have received the finest line of goods, betfi.OOO udobeg lor sa'e chenp.
Over
Enn'ilre of
again made their appearance at the ter quality and style than any oth- D. C. SJctiuire.
fruit stand of
er house in town.
Notice to Co nt actors.
4 12-&

S

ris

Fancy Goods

Misses

-

Oil Clotlxs

7t

SHOES,

Jaffa Bros.
mati-via-

'1

-

1

s

-

1

.

9

Marcellino

lt

Boffa.

A couple ot nice club rooms are now
open a. the Exchange Saloon.
i'

Scaled bids will lie received at my office tip
to 3 o'cm ck e in,, snmrdiiy Api II liith, fur the
cmn-tr- i
C Imi "f
house in
a two story biisim-f." lloiiuton.
Knst I,a Vepns. 1' r O,
l'la' s
S
e
und
IttcntimiK to be Been nt my ollice 'I he
Idds
is
any
r
tuu'jeit
an
al'
rtubt
sereil.

Slardi Cms at Las Vegas.
hall nt the Connmq-ieradcert Hal on Railroad avenue. Masks
in hats and caps at
Latest styles
'
furnished at the hall
4 9 7t
Give Toft a
Ball way Backet.
Jaffa Brcs.
CHAULtS
It is reported that the St. Louis & benefit on hi- - new enterprise.
Arc itéc-tHarry Vp
San Francisco It. R. will this week
C
Parsnips. arrots and Cabbage
15 cents vs. 5 cents.
If you want to buy store and lot. Instart , through sleeper from St. Louis at
HopptiR Bros.
Why puj fifteen cents a glass for
die center of the business p.irtion
Ea-beer when you can L'ct just as good
for Deming, to connect with the
Ihs V(.g,i9 to t)e sold at a b
Parsnips, currots and cabbage at
I5lMMM's.-3-23- -tf.
for live at
Apply
at
IlurtwelPs
Crocry
Southern Pacific train for San Franllopi-ABros.
Store.
Pablo I'libahri,
cisco.
The car would be run char
Hilly line received his new supply
J notice of the Peace.
If You Come Quick
Uay rum, pomadt s. vinrgar roguer of Bud weiser beer.
through
but
tho
fact
ior
that
the
Chas. lilnnchard. C. E. Wesche,
You will get some ot thusc cabbage?, colognes, hair oils, flue soaps and
Stern, Margaritf Umnero, Daniel Southern Pacific runs its own sleep- parsnips and carrots t
Piue Arpien
perlumes jut unpacked at C.
"Wells, Joseph Koseuwuhl, Juror.
er?, aud will not pull a Puluiau car.
Hopper Broí.
E.,Wmhe'i.
Jit Boffa & Marcelliuo'8.
send off.

lbs California
Lima Beans.

10

A

(1 rand

WllEI-.I.OtJK-

.

.

1

t

ir-ga-

in.

Wanied-F- or

Sale-F- or

I

0

5
Rent-Lo-

st.

Al.K Fine ti ock ranch, jíood ranne,
wa
has a good house
.
and corral. Will be sobl lor
or eatilo
aken in exchange- - Apply to (J K. Browning,
Kast Las Vi gas.
--

j plenty (" running

t--

cui-h-

I'THtll
nie. N .

cows

SALE--rr-

Addiesn C.

ami calves.
Aluo
lewis, Albunuoi- -

T.

M

SAI.li.-- By
Moore A llu IT, at tho
Í1MK Full
springs. Leave orders at Herbert &
i.o'sdniir store, on the nla.a

ILItM

HI'. I) KOOMS

.liiilg

uilice.

A ply to
IO RENT
Hubbe'l, opposite Gazkttk

A double store room until
ITIOU RENT.
occupied y T iioineri & Son went
idn ot tho jda.a, Hold's bl ck. Apply to A.

Dold.

I'T.

"al Allisons.

ewln

.Machines, new ..ml old
157-t- r.

SALE
ofhories, threo car-- I
1OU
riii-mid three gets oí h.irness
Will be
sold for cah Hr on time witu iproved
Knqiii e at thu ollice of Calvin Fink, east
4Las Vejras.
f.
Kive head

s

-0

SALE. Tweniy cols cheap, 0110 or nil
I710K the
Michigan House, tast side, opposite
the depot
Homei),
If atIttheSALE
livery stabU,

mulos , bujrifles, etc.,
in east Las V (ia of
.1. s. DCNCAN.

YeMcrdny Mr. A. W. Gill lost a
FUST II led
telngi'flph cvplu r tiook i f no value to any one but ihe MVin-rThe flmler will
coi fer r favor by retur. lug th
same to this
ollice.
public, Is warn' it against
(CAUTION. Tho
a ceitilii nte t.'depoit given
by HrnVMie k M niziinan s, No Hi 121. and for
tne sum of $100, as it Ik In Improu r hands anil
payment has been stoppeit.

l.

I

M

ATIIEHSOv.

""Buy

a "hamniock" at the New
York t'lothing House.
m
1

if.

si-d- or

ed

tf.

Clean towels und sharp razors at
U:irber
Snop, Exchango
tr.
Hotel.

Judd's

Uolbrook'a tobacco is the best.

